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Undergraduate Hewsp"per of tbe City Cqllege Since 1907 

Saginaw deft) and Vice 
tUitiou Proposals with Governor Rockefeller. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1961 
Supported by Student Fees 

[Message by Rockefeller 
;Checks Tuition. Threat , 

/

1 ' Tuitioll Review" 
NOV. 15 - Heald Committee 

report suggests $300 tuition 

I charge at the College: 

NOV. 29--Assembly Speaker 
JosE:ph F. Carlino backs the 
Heald Committee's proposed tui
tion charge. 

DEC. 13 - Board of Higher 
'Education pr-oposes combining 
the city colleges into a City Uni
versity. 

DEC. 20-Zaretski-Brook bill 
pre-filed in the State Legisla
ture, providing for a City Uni
versity with free tuition. 

DEC. 28--The New York State 
Board of 'Reg~nts endorses both 
the City UnIversity and the tui

. tion fee proposal. 

_ JAN. 3-Anti-tuition petitiops 
signed by 4409 students -are sent 
to Governor Rockefeller. 

j 
By Vic Grossf eld 

. The threat of a 300 dollar tuition charge at the munici
pal colleges was apparently ended last week-at least for the 
time being-vlhen Governor Rockefeller announced his sup-
port of freedom for the Board of Higher Education to set its 
own tuition policy. . (~>----_________ _ 

I . I h· h I would not oppose the Governor's n a speCIa message on 19 er I I 
d t" t d t th t t i proposa . 

e . ~ca lon, presene o· e s a e Dr. John Everett Chancellor of 
legIslature' last Tuesday, Mr. . . ' . 
Rockefeller recommended that the the mUnICIpal c~l1eges, felt that 
BHE "be granted the power to the recommendatIOn was "a sound 

policy for the state. I think Govthe tuition poUcy determine 
ernor Rockefeller realized that within its own area o·f' responsl" 

:I- - there are differences between" the bility." 

Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
chairman of the BHE, said in a 
statement issued immediately 
afterwards, that he was "glad to 
see that the Governor is making 
it possible for the Board to carry 
out its expressed policy that free 
tuition be continued· for qualified 
undergraduates. " 

state and local systems. Under 
the circumstances, "r feel this was 
the only recommendation he could 
make," he said. 

"The Governor also realized that 
if and when the I;lHE and the 
City of New York feel that tuition 
is necessary it should be up to 
the BHE and the City of New 
York to petition for . tuition," 
Chancellor Everett added. Reps at.·Albany 

I~~~ .1-J!9;~nst· TlfitiQn 
. ByBfu~e8()lomon 

JAN. 18 - State University 
Board of Trustees proposes that 

,"apPf.Opri;;ttioI!crf,sta!~ai<;l to the 
dty:coileg~s be qepertdentoh the 
institution of a tuition charge. 

Although widespread upstate 
Republican support has been in
dicated for the Heald Committee's 

President Gallagher, at his press 
conference last week, saw "no 
possibjlity of this legislature im

,pr9PoSe<,ltuiti<;>.n.chCU"ge, 'it appears ,posing .a tuition fee" on the Col-

Fourteen student leaders brought the problems 0[/ the 
colleges to the austere chambers' of the State Capitol 

Albany last week. <e>. . sampling of opinion shows that a 
from reactions of about just b,efore Governor Rockefeller uniform tuition plan is "not like

legislators who granted announced his plan .for giving the ly to meet serious oppolDition 
audiences, and from twenty 'Board of Higher Education the op- among upstate Republicans." 

JAN. 22-A New York ~ime8 

probable that they. will go alor,g 'lege. "The worst- that can happen," 
with Governor Rockefeller's latest he added, . "is if they strike the 

word 'gratuitously' [from the Col. 
recommendation, at least for the lege's charter] and leave it to the 
present session of the Albany leg- colleges to decide." 

Dr. 'Gallagher would say only 
State Assembly Speaker Jo'seph that he based this contention "on 

islature. 

thirty others "buttonholed" in tion to dec~(1e its own tuition pol- JAN. 31-Governor Rockefel-
. H . Carlino, who had previously found • corridors. of the Capitol, the ICY. owever, many of the stu- ·ler comes out in support of an 

from the Col- dents, were sure they had already optional tuition charge. I the imposition of a tuition charge 

firm belief." He made the state: 
ment the day after Governor 
Rockefeller had issued his report. from Hunter-were, reassuredscme of the legislators -..... - ____________ " ,"indefensible," indicated that he 

in pleading the case who had been hesitant in the re-, 
continued free higher educa- jection of the Heald Committee's 

tuition proposal. And some were 
upstate Repub- certain they had swayed the 

were generally unsympa- minds of those who had been "on 
but the students received. the fence." 

considerable lioost from Demo_ The good that was accomplished 
ts and downstate Republicans. fo~ thei.r cause in the two days 

of the lobbying was done they were in. Albany, most stu

The TrafficEased 
Included in the Governor's re

port to the legislature was a pro
vision for ,annual 1'scholarship in
centive" grants of $200 to all 
undergraduates in the state who 
are paying tuition of $500 or more. 

Under this plan, the BHE by 
charging $500 tuHion per year 
would thus receive an additional 

(Continued on Page 4) dents felt; came through a presen-" 

B · . th tatic-::J to the legislators of several Sarfaty Nam .. ed roer carefully prepared arguments. 

W . ~ They said they felt they. had made A P 
ants Yon !/I a "good impreSSiO~" on legislators I S8t8 to eace 

as mature and mtelligent stu- Bv Fran Pike 

dents. , The ne\v number two man 
Some of the students managed in the Finley Center will as-

to secure a 5-minute interview sume two full-time jobs while 
w;th Governor Rockefeller. High- his predecessor has stepped 
'light of the, trip for most, how- aside "to associate more with 
eve:', was an hour-b,g discussion By Alan I{ra,vath ' the stUdents." 
with Assembly Speaker- Joseph M Ed d S f t f d 
CarJ:no. The semi-annual lower-Class registration woes were alleviated r. mon ar a y, ee a _ 

An outspoken . I this semester by the new departmental system which eliminates the visor, has replaced Dr. David New-
II 'f' t' ft?e of l~he CIty single registration bottleneck. ton as assistant to Dean James 

co eges ree UI IOn po ICy . the • S. Peace, Finley Center Director. 
I Speaker proved himself a~ong T~is term'~ flow of student traffic was eased bec.ause "students Dr. Newton will be the freshman 
the most informed of the legisla- deal dIrectly WIth the department now instead of with middlemen," coordinator and Prof. Richard 
tors on the iss.ue. He pointed out I' Prof. R?bert Ta~~or, Re~istPar, explained. "Students don't hat7e to sit Brotman, the former freshman co
that through the Governor's pro- as captIves now, he saId. , - ordinator, will be his assistant. 
gram of expru1sion of higher edu- I Previously, students had to first prepare a complete program Profes~r Brotman will continue 
cation faCilities, more students while waiting for their number to be called. Now they enroll for their as adviser to fraternities at the 

(Continued on Page 3) course~ by registering at individual department desks untiJ their pro- College. 

--------------.. ... gram IS completed. • . In addition, Mr. Sarfaty will 

Campus takes great pride The Used Book EXchange is 
UBE The new innovation, designed primarily to aid lower classmen cc~tinue to act as financial ad-

receivedcompIiments from seniors, as well. ' visor to student organizations. 
the start of its buying books this week in 325 

Finley, and selling in 330. l\'1ancy Colombo -!61 said she was "enthusiastic" about the pro- According to Dean Peace, the 
course fOr prospec-

lleWswriters" sports writers Mon., Feb. 0.-11 to 4-Buy, Sell 
~feature writers. Classes will Tues., ,Feb. 7-12 to7-Buy, Sell 

lutld 'f'hursdays at 12:30. First Wed., Feb. 8-:-11 to ~Buy, Sell 
this week. Inquire in 338' . Thur., Feb. 9-11 to 3-Sel1 Only 

and ask for our Managing Fri., Feb. 10-11 to 3-Se]] Only 
H . Book and price lists are PG$ted ~. e's the best j 9ress~~Jl:l,an ',6utsjdeeaeh room., 

:.. . 

" 

cedure. "One 0; the inStructors made a pass at me," she said, and administI'la'tive changes were dis
r~istration was !tandled with less anxiety." cussed in full last October after 

The attitudes of lower termers ranged from the. serious to the Dr. Newton had "expressed the 
sublime: " desire. " . to associate more witb 

"The atmosphere is free; we are no longer herded," said Eva Lee 
Baird'S3. 

"I~ i'e~rjsteted fur my essenti~]:courses and wehtt,to playping-pong~ 
~ , ; • 1 '.; ~ (Coatlnueci ·olt Page 4) . 1 : .. ' ' •• 

the stUdents." 
"In the light of Dr. Newton's 

request, I -asked Mr. Sarfaty te 
assist me in the ~andling of the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Saginaw Sees S C Harmony; 
Report on Reorganization Due 

By Sandy Wadle.. . 
Student Government President Bob Saginaw '61 said last week he expects "little dis

agreement" over legislation among Student Council members this term. 
Twel ve of the nineteen members t$ .... lwllullln'lunl ... IINuthllllQllnUUlnIUIIIUH' .......... II1 .. IIIICIU ..... IIWUlUUWU ............... IlUUIUIMIIU ... 'I4IUlIII"alllll." ."' .. 1"'....., •• It: an 

=~IlIIIIIIIN .... WlUIWIUIWlHI&lIUUUIWIIU ..... ~ ... I ....... _, __ .......... _'.'1 ,"'.' 
who will be seated at Council's first B 

E~ 

session Wednesday ran on Sag- U 
inaw's Free Higher Education U. 
Ticket. Nine ·seats·remain empty, H 
and the new President hopes that ~~ 
"with . liberal and able people fill- Ii 

IN THE NEWS • == 

~~;~:::: ::u:n ,::::: ;" ,~: '_1_ 

New President Takes Over; 
Strong Lead'ership Expected 

== 
=~ == 
== 

Among the "important issues" is 
the old problem of SG reorganiza
tion. Three diverse views on the 
extent of governing power to be 
sT:!nted the Department of Stu
dent Life and Student Government, 
arose last spring in reports issued 
by President Gallagher, Mr. Stan
ley Feingold (Government) and 
Mr. Lawrence Pode~l (Sociology). 

An SG committee is expected to 
. recommend a modified combination 
of the three, reports b~ the third 
meeting of Council. Saginaw is 
'confident that' a referendum will 
be ready for a student vote by 
May's election. . 

Will Resign Tuition Post 

By Bob Jacobson ' 
When Forest Hills High 

School sent its Class of '57 
out into the world one June 
morning, at least one of ·the 
graduates had only vague no
tions of what the-·future held 
for him. At 17, Robert Ben
jamin Saginaw had chosen 
to enroll at the College instead 
of at Queens College, only 
because he thought he might 
want to becom-e an engineer. 

'Now 21 'ahd a senior here, Bob. 
Saginaw has stopped "playing the 
field." A pre-law major, he is the 
new Piesjdent of Studl;:!nt GQveryl
men t, a role which he~ has assumed 
with great confidence and vigor, 
and with the enthusiastic support 

~= 

== 

dential candidate of the opposition 
Liberal Reform Slate, character
izes the new SG chief as "indus-
trious, willing and a very hard 
worker." 

Both Becker and his Vice Presi- I 
dential running mate, Bruce Mar
'kens, are among those who at
tribute Saginaw's 'election to the 
"emotional appeal" of the FHET 
platform. Becker, whose own plat
form also emphasized the tuition 
issue, estimates that possibly 
"fifty percent of the studen"ts 
didn't know who they were voting 
for." 

But 'although Becker regrets 
that he "over-estimated" the vot-On .Wednesday, Saginaw will re. 

sign'hischairmanship of the teril
pora1w~.anti~tuition committee or
ganizett ill; 'Decemb~r: He. said he 

. will bet06 busy to head, the coni~ 
mlttee, whichplaIis to carry out 
a six-point program to prevent a ' 

-.proposed $300 tuition fee- at the' 

ing discrimination of the student. 
here, he has actively supported' 
Saginaw's tuition poIiCiesduringc 
recent weeks and expects the 'new 
President to'provide strongleacIer-, 
ship on Student Council this term. 

"I'm 'almost sure he'll take the 
initiative on many issues," Becker 
says.· "And if he doesn't, there'll 
be a lot or capable people around 
to remind him." 

municipal colleges .. He 
confidence, however, that the neW. 
chairman, to be selected by the 
SG Executive Committee, will do 
an able job. 

Alth0Ugh the immediate threat 
of tuition appears to have been 
alleviated, the possibility of future 
action by the Albany legislature 
still remains. 

Money will occupy Council in 
-other issues this term. A still un
organized SG committee sold but
tons during the first few days of 
registration to raise money for 
the· College's graduate scholar
ships. 

Sale of Buttons Disappointing:_ 

Brenda Dosik '63, chairman of 
the committee, reported that the 
25-cent buttons bad brought about 
fifty dollars on one day, but that 
subsequent .,ales were so poor tftat 
the project had to be discontinued. 

The lavender-on-white buttons, 
which say "Support Gradu.ate 
Scholarships" will be sold during 
the term in Finley Center. _ 

More money is also being sought 
to add to the $250,000 that is pres
ently in the College's Camp Fund. 
Saginaw said that additional funqs 
are needed to buy, and then main
tain the camp site. 

Still in the planning stage is an 
"intensive program" for an Aca
demic Freedom Week to be held 
in late March or April. At least 
three major talks encompassing 
the question of Communist speak-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Sfj Vaeaneies 
.. 

The following Student COllncil 
vacancies .will be filled Wednes
day, February 8, in 121 Finley 
at 4: 

... 

Class of '61 4 seats' 
Class of '62 2 seats 
Class of '63 2 seats 
Class of '64 1 seat 

, 

SUMMER .TOBS 
Earn $135 weekly during summer traveling 
overseas. MlIST BE U.S. CITIZEN. 
Compillte details furnished. Send $1.00 to 
Lansing' Information Servee, Dept. A-I. 
:?ox 74. New York 61, N.Y. 

BOB SAGINAW 

of both stUdents and SG leaders. 
His election in D(;!cember came 

after a term which witnessed a 

And manr of these people- at 
least· half of 'the Council- are 
former FHET candidates. Jack 
Mazelis '62 believes this will pro
vide Saginaw with a "cooperative" 
Council, tending to be even more 
liberal than that of former Presi
dent Al Linden. "Bob is very am
bitious, very conscientious," Ma
zells adds. 

Saginaw'3 ambition i~~t. le~st 
as certain as his tirelessness. 
'''Pra<;ticallyal1 my time since my 
last final exam," he explains, c;was 
devoted to planning the SG trip 
to Albany." 

revival of responsible student gov- . Although Saginaw and most SG 
ernment at the College. Having enthusiasts admit that the tuition 
latched on to one of the most issue will continue to· dominate 
successful' campaign slogans in the discussion around the Cou~cil. 
College's history, the f-ormer SG table - at least'i:mtil the state's 
Treasurer swept his Free Higher policy toward the city college sys
Education' Ticket into office by tem is made clear, the President 
large majorities. expects that both the Executive 

A firm supporter of the munici- Committee and himself will offer 
pal college tuition-free t~adi,tion, 'SC more recommendations on im
Bob is less willing than most SG. portant matters than did their 
members to concede that the. preqecessors. Saginaw generally 
:irlIET landslide w~ 'due mostly ,was more outspoken than Linden 
to the emotional appeal of the Cl-t Council sessions last term, in-
ticket's symbol- a dollar sign. troducing several motions himself. 

"Probably," he says, "people Saginaw first joined SC last 
were very interested in free higher spring. His other extra-curricular 
education and were willing to vote activities have included the de
for the people who were willing bating team, the Government and 
to stress it." Law Society - of :which he was 

Saginaw first decided to run for Vice President under Sturman last 
the Presidency, in November-Dnly year, and House Plan .. 
two weeks before the deadline for He says he's not sure, but 
filing candidates' petitions. The, thinks he's still on the Jolson '61 
FRET was born a few days later roster. ''I'm always so bl1sy .. " 
when Bob told his fellow Student 
Council member and long-time 
fviend, Ronald Sturman of his in
tention to seek office. 

"Bob, that's great," Sturman is 
reported to have said. "I think, 
I'll run for Vice President." Both I 
were elected, along with ten of 
twelve other FRET candidates. 

Sturman cons!ders his former 
running mate "one of the most 
capable students" he knows, and 
the feeling is echoed by the ma
jority of SG members. 

Bernard Becker, defeated Presi-

Fair Play For 
Cuba Rally 

Thursday, Febuary 9, 8:30 P.M.r 
Speakers 
JAMES HIG.GINS, 

Editor, York Gazette and Daily 
ROSERT F. WILUAMS, . 

Pres., Union County. N. C., NAACP 
RICHARD TUSSEY, 

Chairman, Local 72, Mechanics 
Educational SOciety, Cleveland 

N. Y. TRADE '-SHOW BLI~G. 

14- (:oUNTRIES 
D, DAYS 

FrOm $.1119 
all inclusive 

manY-;~cultural 
and special feotuf.es 

BY DUTCH STUDENT SHIPS 

Monday,February 6, I 

FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
By S,uden, Ships • •• 

76 DAYS ~.-. from $1119. 
Bv Je' P'ane ••• 

58 DAYS ••• from $1250. 

MORE SPECiAl FEATURES' 
TitAN EVER BEFORE! 

HolI~nd Music Festiva',.t:dinbu,gh Fes,ival, 
Cont:etb, O,penrs, Shows, 

Bu"figh" Gondola seTenade, 
Mee,in9$ with Po,j,ica' Leaders, EducafO'S, 

Studen,s, Parties and Fun. 

Number of Participants Limited 
Apply Immediately! 
For b,ona fide students only,' 

"*':'iU.."_~AI--

rCA ".:D-·D:r~II£.,~ £Ifurin .. D£,,-,£I1J, 
and 

alike 

These low-priced, high-power handbooks are an 
· undisguised boon to busy college students. Easy
to-read, .easy-to-study. easy-to~review digests; 
these convenient boob have been approved ,by',. 
professors ••• work, like an extra set of notes- , 
prepared 'by outstanding experts in each Iield. 

~ .. ~. MO.1"e'lum 140 'itleB in 'he following 
Bubjects: 

Anthr0I'0JolY ' EtiqueH. PoliticalScien~ 
Art Government Psychology 
Busines. Handicrafts Recreations 
Drama Hisfo;y Sciences 

· Economics lansl.lclg .... ,Sociology 
· Education Matheml:!tice Speech 

Engineerin. Music Study Aid. 
English Philosophy 

'START YOUR YEAR RIGHT 
••. buy your Outlines and Handbooks when 
you get your textbooks! At .•• 

<Barnes&~le 
105 Fifth ive. at 18th St. and other bookstores everywhere 0 

private 
on 1 

at 3 la 

~
t 8. 

Board 
'ng it 
curre 
d Be 

~~( 
,AI F 

(Emtati 

J 
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~:BERS~ . 
Schedule Set· for Term PrograUl Changes CvtIUJ ?11idatJ at th£ Sf/tola oJ A(ldni~! 

Requests for program changes" th:~?~~!fTHEODORE Bursar's .... ,,_---,_ venteen films are scheduled Sennett Comedy, with illa.ek Swain. 
Mar. 1;;-16: TELL F;NGIAND (The 

howing this. semester by the Battle of Gallopoli) (England, 1930-31),' will be considered between ~ and . 'A choleric commentor:y on our life and time • OURS" ~ . 
Y Center Board of Student :!= by Anthony Asquith and Geoffrey 3 every day through February "GhoulishHumor" "Convu/sivt/yOifferent'.One.monGrondGvignor 

~inerarie$ 
; in Europe 
) Holy 

. JUNE-J 

PRICES 

, YF;LLOW CAF-SAR (Eailand, 1M2), dl-
Il'e('ted by Alberto Calvacanti. 

films, which are rented from I Mu. 22-23: LONG PANTS (U.S., "192-1), 

f M d A· t' d directed by Frank Capra, with Hury Lang-
O 0 ern r an don. . 

Private collections will be BARNF;Y OLDFIELD'S RACE FOR 
, LIFE (U.S., 1914), a. ",la.ck"Sennett Com-

on Wednesdays in 301 edy, with Sennett, Ford Sterling and Mabel 

3 d Th d . 217 Nonnand. . at 'an urs ays m . Mu. 29-30:~ WEST·FRONT 1918 (coin-

. by (1. W. Pabst.' . 
Board of Managers is also RAIN (Holland, 1929), directed by Jorls 

.. Varic-tv .. N~s • JohnHuston 

15. Students wishing to make SHERIDAN' SQ. PLAYHOUSE' 
changes must make appaint- AVEN 4th 

mentsoutside 200 Shepard. A ---'~~!!.;;.;~~~~~,;:,:;,,;;:,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
five doll~r fee will be charged. SPECIAL OFFER ••• ... , 

ror2Headed ,. 

I $1119. 

n $1250. 
EATURES' 
FORE! 

~
t 8 rades of "1918) (Germany, 1930), directed 

. th L d d V· . Ivens IHId Mannus F'ranlum. ng e eonar 0 a mCI Apr. 12-13: THE OROWn. (U.S., 192'7-
currently' beinO" shown in 28), directed by lUng VIdor, with James 

to ?>lurray and Eleanor BOIU'dman. 
d Ballroom. The exhibit, Apr. 19-20: THE l\IERRY WIDOW (U.S., 

~
. 1 d t th 'C II 1925), dIme.ted by Erich von StroheiDl, with S oane . 0 e 0 ege 1\Iae l\Iurray and John Gilbert. 

M company w;ll con- Apr. 26-2'7: OARTOONS- AND' P1JP-
. "PETOONS - a. two hour I)rogran. of atG-
Al Friday. mated films. 

: '-Director of 
the Year· ·· .... m-f~--EI ---. 

Pipe Collecto~ 
Genuine imported hand-carved 
cherry wood pipe ••• 
that really smokes:! )U'9" Festival, 

~O"'5, 
~enarle, 

"5, Educa,oTS, 
rlFun. 

.' • t' f'l h d- 1 fol- May 3-t: L'ATALANTE (France, 193"4), (enLa lve 1 m SC e u e directed by .Jean Vigo. . 
THE MYSTERIF-S OF THE CASTLE OF 

. THE DIE (Frp.nce, 1929), directed by 
15-16: OCTOBER (Tpn Days That 1\Ian Ray. 

The World) (Russia, 1927-28), dI-
by SergiI' 1\1. Eisenstein. 

-
_ INGMAR 9'ERGMAN'S 

--.. 
This unique two-headed pipe is a 

.ts Limited 
IteJy! 

23: THE LOVE PARADE (U.S., 
directed by Ernst Lubitsch, with 

Chevalier, Jeanette l\IacDonald. 
Lillian Roth and Ben Turpin. 
will b~ an extra sh.owing at 

. Albany Trip .~ '1111_ VIRIIN 
·~SPRJNII 

real conversation piece ... a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 

and picture of 
Sir WaiteI' ' 

5 only,' 

rs: 

lSY
sts; 
hy'·. 

,ies
~Id. 

In~ 

[T 

r~ 1 1,e , 
vhereO 

(Continued from Page 1) 
woUld receive a free or nearly free 
higher ectucation, but that "some
body's got to shoulder the burden 
-:-either tlJe city or the stUdents" 
---;in addition to the state. 

The group haa been chosen by 
Student Government President 
.Bob Saginaw, who is .also outgo
ing Chairman of SG's Anti-Tui
tion Committee. It included SO 

• (]olJttiJ:med from Page 2) Vice Prestdent Ronald Sturman 
institutions of higher educa-and Treaswoer Fred Bren, Bernard 

student responsibility to Becker, Chairman of the Student 
are. definitely Beard of Managers, Senior Class 

according to Bruce N:ark-. President Ted Sonde, :Barry Brett, 
the_progr~:s. c()()rdina,t<?r.GQvermnent and Law Society 

want. to.m:akethis·"Week".Pi-~ident,and· lIunter ~. Coliege 
. oc~siQn and it 'snbuld: 'Stud~nt body .. Pr~sid~nt Blanthe 

good one this :term," Sag- W.iesen. . 
promised: CarefUlly briefed beforehand on 

students are celebrating what to expect by the College!s 
:freectOm, . they may again Public Relations De~artment, and 
upon to support the civil i .armed . withcopi~s:of an Alumni 

of southern Negroes. Association bulletin which care-
wsaid.herecelved a spe- fully answered some of the PQints 
'-' -fi'otn' the University .raised by the Heald' CommIttee, 
to aid the- Negroes there the students were divided into 

discrimination in movie groups of three, and given lists 
He added that he hopes of the 'leg,isla t9rs they were to 

endorse a picket of the New I meet. 

:: 'ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
: BEST' -N,Y. Timu 

-NX :lferald Tribune 
-N.Y.Posf co --

--. ... 

.-:Saturciay. ReView 
-time Magazine 
-Daily New. 
-New.week • 
-Cue Magozine 

9:!!iii" 165~h :~. :::::'Ave: 
M()VES WEDNESDAY FEB. 8th 

To The, 5th AYE. CINEMA 
(Near 12th ST.) Tel. WA 4;8339 

fAUfR IS tOMINGl 
Budget Flights 

Miami 
"$35* 
California 

I in gay colors. Stands alone on 
I its own tiny legs. Ideal for 

l
-your desk, mantel, or 

. ' ... mighty good smoking, too~ 
l'l'his is a wonderful value! 1-' 
I Send for your two-headed J 

:.pipe ~todaY!1 

Appoximately 
% Actual Size . 

RaleIgh 

Sir Walter Raleigh, 
in the 
new pouch pack . 

" keeps tobacco 
44% fresher! -
ChOice Kentucky Burley_ ' 
Extra Aged! 
Sm~lIs grand! Packs right! 
Smokes sweet! Can't bite! ! 

,------------- --------------, 
: Clip Coupon.. Mail'lOday! : Microcosm. ' I 

theater, aUiliated ~,.--...,..--...,..-_________ , 
the theatre invo!ved in Texas. 588* 

may be fortunate 
to hear Adl.ai E. Steven

Clubs and organizatio'nswish-' Reserve no.w. A small deposit I, :, 

~It'~~· .. here this term. Saginaw 
two .letters -to the country's 
ambassador to the UnitedNa
last term .. Mr.~tevenson was 

to accept the first invita-
because of campaign obliga-

. '11 h Id • I Please send me prepaid , ing to ;pose for group photographs WI 0 your reservation. Z h d d '. () E'I d' $1 
f · Hi . b' t . }' Complete low cost 9CKkages ',Sir Walter Raleigh- (~a e:;a~ps~;;I~~s~) a~c/:he pi~ture ~ , 
or croCOSIn may 0 alIl app 1- available. . , Box 303 af Sir Walter Raleighfram the box I 

catiqns in the Senior Office, ,223 ,. in 'which the pouch is packed for ',' 
Louisville I, Kentucky each pipe ordered. Finley.. The. organization's his- Charter flights to. Europe It, 

. tory, activities, and offiCers available to ona fide groups. , .. i 
h *each way on R/T, plus tax I ·NAML_ ·_· __ ·-t I' 

souId ;also ,be submitted. Seniors III ADDR~SS ; . 
who have not yet taken pictures BUDG'ET TOUR . 

a. ' bl;l.SY 'Ip..a.n,' .. ' C<'''g_. are requested to come to the ' . " '. . . '~I CITY ZONE_STATE :./ 
-= ,Senior Office for anappointme.nt. . & TRAVR 

said, "and we would be very' Those who have not yet· ordered I COLLEGE. -I- • I 

,l'f 'he 'does com' e,'" 307 Fifth Ave. . OR 9-5950 . I TJ.Iis offer l!0od·only in U.S.~. Not valid in states where prohibited, taxed, or ~ther- :.1 
.MicrOCOSDl may.,also do so there. I Wise restrICted. Offer expires June 30,'1961. 'Allow four weeksfordehvery. l 

concerning the College ~-~~: :_~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~.~==============~~L~,:,~_~_~. ~-~-~-~:-~-~-~-~-~-~.~:-~-~-~-~-~ . .;;;-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~. -iii' ;:i:i-~-i;i-iii-iii-~';'i;ii-i.i-ii'-iiiiii-ii-i;ii-ioi-iii-~'-iii-ii'-ii ... t-i.;;;iiii supportqfPresident· ~ 
Four Youth Corps 

also. uD'certain, accoroing to 
new President. The CorpS! 

allow graduate stUdents to I 
their two-year military 

by working ili under-de
countries. Saginaw said 

if plans. are completed by 
"they might be' dis

then." 
hinted that some constructive. 
to improve the functioning 
Cohen Library would def
come up early in the term. 

woUld .nave to' be discussed 
with the librarian, Jerome 

he added. 

Linden Elevated 
Placement Staff 
heavy-set, bespectacled stu .. 

Who until recently domin::j.ted. 
Government· office in 

has been elevated to the 
floor and the College's 

_E~m'~nt Office. 
SG.President Al Linden, 

was g~aduated last. semester, 
serve as Assistant to Place
Director Ernest W. SChnae-

-
EVERYONE GOES 
. to the 

CITY COLLEGE STORE 
for 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
JlThere Evergthing' Is 

~ 

CI.caper 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
~! R E COR D SAL E ! 
• • : SiltCJtra - Swing Session $4.98 $2.99: • • 
: Exodus $4.98 $2.99: 
: Limited Suppry : 
• • ....... ' ......................................................... . 

CCNY STORE - 133' Street "and Convent Avenue 
,Open ·9 A~M. .. J'o 9 PoM. Closed Saturday" . )l),t~rtd~~o£.~gjlJ gr~~:,{. '. .. ''" f. 

"in: 'Stpwtnoeit' . r; ;( ", ,~" "~'" 'I I"" ~. i" .\ ,~' ','~ .• .. 

~------------~--------------------------------.--------------------------~ 
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Governor's Reprieve 
The threat of a tuition charge seems to have been avert

ed for at least this session of the state legislature, thanks 
to Governor Rockefeller's message on higher education'last 
week. Appeal by studei1ts1 facu1ty, and alumni and parents, 
as·.weJl"as pressure applied by city education leaders deserve 
no 'small share of the credit, however. We can only hope, 
to&;~tliatstate legislators have learned something of the im
portance of the free municipal colleges' that will guide their 
attitudes towards the colleges' tuition policy in the future. 

What the Heald Committee report· has brought out, 
however, is the desire of many up-state legislators to see 
some sort of tuition fee imposed on the state universities in 
their area: While they may be willing to go along with Gov
ernor RoCk~feller's,plan for a while, particu1arly with a may
oralty election due in our city next,November, the State's 
ever-increasing contribution to t,he City college: system still 
leaves<them with a talking point. 

It is unlikely that the legislatorS will try ',to change the 
present formu1a under which the 'Board of HigherEduca
tion receives' money from the State. The GtWernor has al
r,eady asked .in his budget message last week that the formu1a 
Iremain the same. Assuming a bill to create itis passed by 
~he Albany legislature, -the new City University will require 
state funds because of the nominal charge it is expected to 
levy on' graduate students. No appropriation has yet been 
made for, the university, since it has not yet been created'. 

In addition, the Governor's "scholar incentive" plan to 
give $200 to each student paying $500 or more tuition ata 
college in the state, while aimed primarily at aiding the pri
vate colleges, nevertheless, would. remain a tempting re.., 
lininder to the city that it is being deprived of $200 or mor~ 
per student in state aid by not charging tuition. 

With the cost of higher education rising disproprotion
tionately with the cost of living, the city now-more than 
ever-must depend on State aid to assume part of the bur
den fur.financing the municipal colleges. The State has al-

- ready indicated its long overdue recognition of the'increas
ing need for financing nigher education in the state; it now 
must recognize that this need not end at the city line.' 

Pick a Card 
Prof: Robert L. Taylor, the College's Registrar, prob

ably was being cautious last term when he told us not to 
expect many benefits for the student from the new depart
mentalx~gistration system instituted here last month. The 
new process, he said, was designed primarily to quicken the 
mass of clerical work involved. 

But if the advantages of the IBM machines are impor
tant to Professor Taylor's staff, the convenience of register
ing individually by department instead of all .at once proved 
of much value to the student. 

\Ve are grateful to those who have given us a "freer 
atmosphere," as one coed put it, during our semi-annual 
ordeal in the Great Hall. But would someone please tell us 
how to get new IBM course cards. Ours have holes in them. 

Stomach. RILniblings 
='Ieedless to say, the snack bar's shorter hours will mean 

sleeping in early morning classes and going without a late 
snack for the denizens of the Finley Center. Of partiCUlar 
eoncern to us are the Campus people who will have to wait 
until 10:30 for their morning stimu1ant and who will have 
to forego that after-9 chicken salad on rye on, late 'issue 
bights. ":!: J" / J 

THE CAMPUS 

NO 'MISGIVINGS' 
To the Editor: 

Having spent many countless 
hours in the frustrating task of 
registration over the past four 
years, I would like to congratulate 
the Administration for bringing 
automation to City College. . 

I must confess that I had quite 
a negative attitude towards the 
new procedure, based mainly upon 
information obtained from friends 
at other colleges whose schools 
have adopted similar methods .. 

Any misgivings I had quickly 
vanished when confronted with the 
speed and efficiency of the new 
method. These procedures w~ re 
sorely needed, and it is to the Col
lege's credit, that 'an inroad has 
been made in our muddled regis
tration procedure. 

Joel Moses '61 
Feb. 1 

Sarfaty 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Finley Center," the Dean said. 
"His background and his experi
ence make him a good person for 
the job.", 

!Dr. Newton, who was Associate 
Director of the Center since 1955, 
said he had wanted such a change 
"for over a year." 

"I found much satisfaction in 

MR. EDMOND SARFAT'Y 

my administrative role,"he said, 
"but I felt I ~as getting rusty. 
I'd like a little more direct con
tact with stUdents'." 

'Mr. Sarfaty said he considers hi's 
new job a "promotion in"respon
sibility." Since the last day of the 
fall semester, when he moved into 
Dr. Newton's office in 123 Finley, 
"I have had so much work,', I've 
found it impossible to leave the 
College before seven," he said. 
"But" this isa transitIOJl. period," 
he added. 

Mr." Sarfaty said he considers 
his new pOOition an "opportunity 
to grow professionally." ' 

Dr. Newton's new duties will 
consist of organizing the freshman 
orientation program, teaching the 
majority of the sections, running 
the pre-registration freshman as
sembly and Plarent's Day, and, 
l;1andling all freshman problems 
connected with drop-outs and 
leaves of absences. 

"I hope that from now on fresh
man orientation will deal less with 
'adjusting the freshman. to life' 
and more with helping them to 
adjust to the College," Dr. New
ton said. 

His responsibility as consultant 
to students who want to drop out 
or request a leave-qf-absence is 
not a new one. "Last year," he 
said, "I spoke to approximately 
sixty or seventy students, and was 
!lble to return half of them to' 

- ': '., ~.. 

Monday. February 6, . -.vlav. 

Tuition SnaekBar 
(Continued from Page 1) 

$200 per student in State aid. Opens La 
Although a state imposed tui-

tion charge is now an improbabil-· . 

ity t~e ques~i0t;t of the foTInul.a for Closes Ear 
the apprOprIatIOn of state aId to I 
~he .municipal colleges remains an By Norma Felsenthal 

Issue. Students who spend most of 
The State University Board of day in the F.inley Center 

Trustee report, which was issued bar will have to get there 
on January 18, proposed a state I and leave earlier. -"~hn.~f-", 
~d. appropriation which would be The snack bar will be open 
rIgId whether or not the BHE from 10:30 to 9 beginning 
charges tuition at the municipal Former hours were 8:30 to 
colleges. Thus if tuition is not Mr. Edmund Sarfaty, 
charged, the loss of revenue would Director of Finley Center, 
be absorbed by the city. plained that the change was 

In his -budget mes&age to the mainly because of a staffing 
legislature last Wednesday, Gov- lem. He said toot it is dil~fic:Ull.ous~ma 
ernor Rockefeller provided that get people to work late night 
state aid be appropriated to the and early morning hours. 
municipal coJleges on the same "The chaRge will insure 
formula as was used this- year. service at peak periods," the 

Dr. Gallagher balked at the SUg7 rector said. _ 
gestion of a plan making the He added that the extra u'tlllal;e:s. 

amount of state aid dependent the snack bar remained open ~"'T~,~" 
upon a tuition diarge. "It would not profitable. "I don't know 
be entirely unfair to make state much of a difference it will ....... ,,.,"" 
aid dePendent upon local" policy, in profit: but we'll ' find out." 
he- said. The cashier said toot she 

"It would be contrary to any the new hours. "I don't 
sound legislative policy," Dr. Gal-. get up so early. It will be a 
lagher continued, "and I cannot appointment for Evening 
recall" any state legislative act students though," she added. 
which was ever made conditional like to use the snack bar 
upon local support. lounge after,classes;", 

Although he refused to confirm She agreed, hQwever, 
or deny ,approval, Dr. Gallagher the morning there was little 
thus implied his suyport of the ness before the "first rush 
Zaretski-Brook bill, which has 9 :30." 
been filed before the state legis- Mr. Sarfaty pointed out 
lature. This bill would provide for students with early classes 
the formation of the City Univer-I be able to use the cafeteria 
sity and updergraduate education their "cup of coffee." It is 
"gratuitously" at the University. from 8' to '7. 

-The Traffic Eased 
, ~, 

(Continued from Page It· 
before finishing up," boasted" Jef-

however: sectiO~!3_.,4jpn't "~Ul')t:II.,u\;e 

frey Sunshine '63. . 
'Many studellts were delighted 

by the· speed of registration. 
Thomas Lynch, '63 said he regis
tered . twice ,and it only took him 
an hour. 

Lynch was mistakenly given, the 
registration card of Beverly Lyn
ton '63, and regJstered for six 
physics courses before the error 
was discovered at the Biology 
Department. So he just cancelled 
all the courses and repeated the 
procedure. 

One professor from each depart_ 
ment plus a "roving trouble-shoot
er" in the Great Hall were avail
able to help students register. A 
few lower-classman, however; 
said they could have Osed .more 
help. 

"I don't know if I'm coming or 
going," June Cohen said. "I think 
the ·teachers have lots of time. to 
advise because all the courses are 
closed. By the time I manage to 
walk around and see what is 
Nosed, something else closes," she 
complained. 

According to the Registrar, 

fast as they migbt_have. 
"We have the obligation 

cept as many students as we 
squeeze in," Professor Taylor 
adding, "otherwise about 
third would .be eliminated.". 

Shepard Hall now houses 
array of new IBM 
process the new c01,lrse 
Judg,ing from student 
the machines have 
worth. 

" 
Students Like System .';:'-LI.lUlill1 

_In an independent poll of 
students who registered the 
weeks, approximately 75 
favored the new system of <:1L .... __ _ 

ment. 
The poll, which was 

by Leonard Sponder '61, a 
in the' Great Hall, showed 
favor, 211 against, and 122 

According to Spo.nder, the Phelle 
reason cited by those prE~terIII~rm'ltr 
the system was that the 
mental method speeded aild 
fied registration. Those 0P1Poseull" 
gretted the absence of a 
tally board with a complete 
closeouts. ' 
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ew Year '8 in Havana Proctors on Toes; I 
Cheating on 'Wane 

A PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER IN 

Coed Reports 
ut ..... ' ........ lO 'Friendly' 

New Year's Eve, Nora 
~,hn,~f-", '63 attended a party with 

Premier Fidel Castro. The 
, held outdoors at the penta
of former Premier Batista, 
dedicated to ~he forthcoming 

of Education." Ten thou-

UUU'-<.UI.V • .l.,CLU'" foreign guests attended. 

urs. 

ds," 

"At midnight there was a beau
fireworks display," Nora re

"At 1, doves were re
but I' don't think any 

their way to the United 

'President of the College's 
V. Debs club, and _Editor of the 

•• .. .,.' .... n SOci(J,list newspaper, joined 
Miami 340 - other AmericaIll'! 

planned to spend their 
~Iri~;trrla~ vacation on a Cuban 

sponsored by the Fair Play 
Cuba Committee. The group 
guest -of the Cuban Institute 

Friendship for All P€oples. 
said she wanted to see 

for herself becau~ she 
believe -the American 

is prepared to understand 
Cuban Revolution." 

Miami press· announced 
-as "Red Beatniks." "We 

a lot of harrassme-nt at the 
airport," Nora reported. 

- revolutio~ exlles 
Cuba spat at us and chased 

out to the airplanes. It took 

l't 
time to convince the Miami 

GlClSetl>lllce to protect -us." , 
e. 
ttion 

During the' {bur in Cuba, the 
saw' three provinces: 
Matarizas and Pinar del 
East Havana, Nora re

thousands of homes have 
built for the Peasants as 
of the urban" reform pro

m])ut:er:a.".., Nursery schools, markets 
hospitals have also been con

-t!ClIl:lIIfl"l1(>f-.:>A at the site. 

On January 2, the second anni
of the Cuban Revolution 

a day before the break in 
diplomatic relations, 

watched a parade of teach
and militia in Havana: It was 

this parade that Castro 

condllCiDrawing Tutor' 
available ••. ' 

Phene -~e 4-1.18 

PrE~fe:r.~rmllH' Chief Draftsman. Art Director. 
Engineer &nd Author of the pop

book "ENCYCLOPEDfA OF 
WING _ AND DESIGN" (Me

oppm;edl"'~l;:,~I. Electronical. Be Architec-
Art). available for purchase at 
per chapter. 

LOUIS D. PRIOR, IN,e, 
, -0; i69th St. Whitestone 57, NY 

NORA ROBERTS, President of 
College's Eugene V. Debs Club, 
visited Cuba. on New Year's Eve. 

truth. Yanqui papers don't tell 
you the truth.' 

"They would chant 'Cuba si, 
Yanqui no: and then hug you," 
Nora continued. "We like the 
American people," they said to 
her. "You don't own the monopo
lies." 

Although she considers herself 
"pro - Cuban," Nora admitted 
there is not much freedom for 
the counter-revolutionaries. But 
the role of Cuban coun'ter-revolu
tionaries is different from that of 
political ,dissenters in the .U.S., 
she said, distinguishing bet}Veen 
an active and a l2assive political 
opposition. "It's as if someone 
here trained a militia and dis
tributed guns," she said,pointing 
out that there is no freedom for 
armed opposition in the US, 
either. 

made the four hour s~ de- ' . 

A new system of proctoring, used 
by the English Department during 
final exams last month proved ef
fective in curbing cheating, accord
ing to Prof. Edgar Johnson (Chmn. 
English). 

In recent mWlths, President Gal
lagher and several department 
chairmen have expressed growing 
concern over cheating at Ute Col
lege. 

In a recent survey, conducted by 
two psychology students here 178.1 
per cent of the students inter
viewed admitted to having cheated 
at one time or another. 

The new plan was based on a 
plan drawn' up by the Economics 
Department in 1954. It orders 
proctors: I. Never to sit down. 

• Never to read a newspape~. 
• To keep moving in a varying 

pattern. . 

PHARMACY 
offers young men' 
and women ' 
exceptional 
opportunities 
for 
public servi-ce 
and • 
self-fulfillment 

THE B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door-
opener to security and a prosperous 
future with professional status, in a 
field offering many versatile careers: 
Retail and Hospital PharllJ_acy • Phar
maceutical Research and Control • 
Drug Distribution • Civil Service • 
Public Health Services ._ food and 
Drug Administration • Veterans 
Administration. ' , 

manding the expulsion from, Cuba Restrictions on the liberty, of 
the Cuban citizen' are self-im- :. Not to 'co.ngregate. 

of American diplomatic personnel, 
that led to the break in relations~ pos~, Nora reported, in the de- PreSident Gallagher, at his press 

THE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehensive course' de
signed· to prepare students for the 
practice of Pharmacy aod for all 
allied fields. It provides exceUent 

. professional training and 1Fwel/-
rounded collegiate life., .. 

sire to display a united front, She- conference last week, called for 
Nora told ,how CastQr warned 'I ak' diff Write or 

Phone For of a US attack while one million" . said she was told that the people.- exam proctors to melt as. , l~ 
do not want elections yet, for cult as possible for students to 

CUibans shouted "Venceremos" that would crystallize the opposi- cheat, and to make the penalties 
(we shall win). . tion and result in a legal civil for cheating as severe as possible; 

• Our Bulletin " 
of Information 

• An- Applica
tion form 

Castor's speeches are so long, war. With an election, the oppo- He further recommended that 
Nora said, beCause he explains sition, could organize and .raise inhructors, during the course of _ 

• A counseling 
Interview 
with Dean 

, Arthur G. Zupko 

his programs in great detail. "He money openly. the term, refrain from the prac-
does not speak of 'New Fron- "Everybody in Cuba likes Fidel," tice of giving the same exam tOI' 
tiers'," she said, "but specifically she said. "The people have reason each of their classes. 
states what is being done in each to trust him because he fulfilled -Zimmerman 
field." 

"All-of us felt that the Cuban 
people ~ friendly and showed 
real warmth .extending beyond 
politeness," Nora said. "They said 
to us, 'We want to teli you the 

his promises. The Cubans are for 
Castro . as long as Castro is for 
the Revolution." 

Nora's return on;J"anuary 3 co
incided with the US announce
ment of the break in relations. 

(Mjn,age 19l!. completion-of alle~t1. rear of college) -;- .• 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS " 
THE ASSOCIATION 'OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

• ~ • comprising 350 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister 
anil Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England. Mid-

. dIe Atlantic States and Canada. _ 
-••• INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning lummer employ. 
mentas Counselors, Instrtlclors or Administrators. 

.••• POSITIONS in chlIdren'l camps, in all areal of acllyltiel, 
areanilable. 

Write. Phone, or Can in Person 
Association of Private Camps - Dept. C 

55 West 42nd Street, OX 5·2656, New York 36, N. Y. 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER EXAMS 
AL TMAN-.UTZ COURSE 

~-------------~-----------------------------~ I, • 

: SUBSTITUTE EXAM_ scheduled for March 20, 1961 : 
: Excellent ~Notes for Study - Essays Corroote4l for Written EngHsh : 
• Special empitasis· -wlaere- You - are weakesl>---mB.thematics, English • 
• . usage-, voca.bnlary, literature, scieoce, music and art. • 

~ I 6 intensive sessiODS - Total Fee-$23 (2 payments) Starts Sa~, • 
• February 18 from 2-5 P-oM. Meets eve#y Saturday- thereafter until exam I' 
: is Iaeld. PLACE: nl.()A~ 1520 Flatbush Avenue (near Brooklyn Col.) I 

~-:------------------------ .. ---------:------! -_:_--_.-. ........ ., ...... _------------.-_. __ .. _------'. 
I. I 
: REGULAR T!ACKER EXA:M" nonully scheduled for tire F-all :. 
I starts MQIIldM', l\lay 1, 1961 fl'OPl 8:3fto9~.M. Continues weekly. UIItIl • 
I mld-JWJe; Resumes in Sept. and cOldinues until exam Is held. I 
• 15 seSlil~ of. complete preparation . in both short~r and essaw. • 
• ToCal F~O (4 pa)1IOOnts) I 

• . . I 
L ______________________ ~-------_--_--_---___ ~ 

DR. SAMUEL 'ALlMAN, HI 4-4717 MR. SIDNEY BLITZ, VI 9-4845 
JNQTIQt: lFOIIWard $5 elIeck or money order to assure pIlWe in either course to 
ALTM&N-8LITZ COURSE. c/o Flatbush YMCA, L520FIatbush Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"We 

students do 
beiterwork 

.~ WITH A 

.-. RINGFOLIO® 
FOR TttEIR 

notes and papers 

~~ 

~~~ -ti)\l\ From horne to classroom. • in lab or library 
-/~ W ... students need note and work sheets well 
~~~ .organized, well protected against damage and 
- \! loss. 

NATIONAL ffRingfolios®:' with indexes and 
ruled or plain fillers, keep facts and notes always 
ready for quick reference ••• are real aids to 

, memory. Sturdy, beautifully made in a choice of 
genuine and imitation leather ••• they are easy 
to carry, inspiring to use. 

Come in and seled-your National ~fRin8folio@" runJ 
_ P-ar.mt:s. ••• c-S1A1f!Il gilt for Me ~ .r girl! 

CITY. COLLEGE 
STORE 

at 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUy ••• , 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

~arnes 
.& 
~le· 
New and Used 

Textbooks 

I:.UU, ........... L·BOOKSTDREII 105 FIFTH AVENUE AT EIGHTEENTH STREET 
~ -

.,._.1 
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Swimming 
(Continued :from Page 8) 

(Continued from Page 8) ®~-------------- high scorer with ten points .. He 
set 'a blistering pace in winning 

Coed Breaks W o:rld's 886-yard 
Competing in,Washington Indoor 

But to say the least, Lucia was h 100 d f 1 unofficial Women's World Indoor 
disappointed in the showing of his t e -yar reesty e and came 

Sandra Pashkin '64._ broke the 

to within two-tenths of a second Record for the '880~yard J:un jn the 
saber team which won. only one of the Colleg'e's record of 2:27.4 in 
of its nine bouts. Washington Star Games on Sat_ 

"It is no disgrace to lose to the 200-yard "individual medley. urday, January 28 with a time of 
'Barry Shay boosted l)is season's Navy's saber team," Lucia said, 2'25 3 

point total to 45 when he won . '. "but now is the time I wish I 
the 440-yard freestyle. Mike The old record of 2:25.5 was had my two All-Americas back 

from last. year." Wohlober led -the field in the 220- held by Mrs. Grace Butcher of 
yard freestyle and placed second .cleveland, Ohio. 

The coach was referring to All- in the mermen's weakest event, 
American sabermen Andy Kem- the backstroke. 
eny and Harry Mayer who played Co-captain Danny Goldin won 
a big part in Navy's defeat last the breaststroke. and swam the 
year. same stroke in the 400-yard med-

This time the saber team could ley relay. He almost had 'a double 
not stand the onslaught by the victory when he took the lead in 
MicUies' triple " winners, Eddie the 200-yard butterfly with only 
Hurst al\.J Dale Windham. The COAOH ED LUCIA praised, fifty yards to go, but failed in the 
only v.ictory was registered by foilsman Vito Manino for his s,tretch. 
Ray Field~. three victories against Na,vy. It was soon discovered,how-

Although the saber losses hurt, ever that he ,had retired not be-
the decisive factors in the match ,cause of fatigue but simpiy be-
were in epee. Five times in epee The Rutgers match proved a cause he had lost his trunks. "Try 

Sandra haS been racing in com
petition since she entered high 
school, and has run every event 
from the 60-yard ·dashtothehalf-
mile. On Saturday' she competed 
against Olymp'i<: ~ld Medal win..: 
ner Wilma Rudolph . in the 60-
yard' dash at the Millrose Games 
in Madison Square Garden. 

In Our Indoor 
Tropical Heated 
Swimming Pool 

PLAY 
Ping Pong, 

Basketball, Handball, 
Billicmls, . elc. 

DANCE 
to·-Dinney's 

Cha .. Clha 
Orchfitra 

bouts the touches went to four for hard-earned victory for the fen- suspenders.next time" was the 
each man-five are needed to win I cers who usually have an easy only advice coach Jack Rider could 
-which shows how evenly the op- time with. the New Jersey school. offer the em:barassed swimmer. 
ponents were' matched. Only the foil team's winning eight In the. Fordham. meet, held on Every Friday Night at 8':30 P.M. 

The epee squad won five of of its nine bouts saved t?e Bea;., January 6, the mermen were true 
nine contests, with Mike Goldfine vets from defeat. Man~no and to .form as they won six events and 
and Richard Elanquet registering ~~dbv,an swe~t all th~lr bouts secured all nine second places to 
rlouble victories. to Insure the vlC~ory. defeat the Rams, 65-30. 

MID·MANHATTAN CLUB 
New York's lidttfl!i5t Jewish Private Club far College Students 

I238AWEST nth, STREET, NEW' yraRK CITY (Off Broadway-
.The Beavers' record is now 1-4. :The Par:riers lost the two open- Morris Levine was the top scorer 

. . , h' d Free AdmiS'Sion for 1 Girl Only With 
Beat· Tigers, Lose to Rutgers' ing matches of the season to the with nine points, 'fmIs mg secon . 'thIS Advertisementi Others $2.50 Each 

Eariier, the fericers lost to a University of Pennsylvania and. in· the individual medley, bUUer: : Pot any other iletails tall ••• JOAN GREENBERG, TR 3 .. 1)451 .......... -... ..... 
strong 'Princ~ton team, 18-9, on y::ill:·.e::.: ____ '--___ ~ ___ ~f~ly:.._...:a~n~d~b:.r.:e:as:;t~s~tr~o~k:e~e:.:v:.::e~n~ts:: . .:... __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~~::::::::::::~~~~I 
January 28' and' barely defeated 
a - surprisingly ~adept·. tRutgerlr ' ~ 

squad, 15-12, on January 7, 
Princeton' has been the team 

that has meant the .most troUble 
for the College's fencers in the 
past and this year wasn't any dif~ 
ferent. The biggest Setback in 
1he Beavers' 9~3 record last sea
son came' at the hands of the 
Tigers, 16-11. 

This year Princet.on's strong 
l)oint was in epee, and the deadly 
trio of Ed Carfangno, .. 'Frank 
Angel' and Bob' Chapman blanked 
111e Beavers in nine bouts. 

),,'oe Studnick won a double vic
to,'y for the College in foil, but 
the Tigers won a majority of foil 
contests when Vito Manino and 
Gerry Muldovan took' oniy one' 
boUT, each; , 

However, the college'·s saber
men provided the surprise of the 
match when they won five of 
the~r nine contests with Ray 
Fie:cls, a. triple winner. 

Blin.d Be~ders 
:=:: tudents who are willing to 

rec:l for blind students are ask
(>J to come, to 136 Finley to 
)!.;;";e arrangements· for time .. ' 
:R::ders will be paid. 

, 
---.--------~----------~ 

a Swinglii)e 
Stapler no 

bigger thana 
pack of gum! 

98¢ 

Millions now in use. Uncondi-. 
lionally guaranteed. Makes book 
(overs, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
3ble at your college 

SWINGl1NE 
"Cub" Stapler S 1.29 

ItS what's ~ front that couids 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston andoniyWirrston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filt~r smoking. Smoke Winston. 

R. J. Reynolds Tob'acco Co .. Wlnston·Salem, N. C. 

A 

taking in 
of tin 
on tl 

of the'1 
time it 

whittle 
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Wrest'lers Beaten Snow Cancels Hurwitz 
By Temple, 25-2 ,One of the city's severest snow-~>-----------:---~ .......... ights Top Cagers 

the First Time 
\Vres-tling coach Joe Sapora had stc·:-ms brought an unexpected end 

no trouble finding the right words to the Beaver basketball -career 
to describe his team's 25-2 loss to 'of co-captain Teddy Hurwitz. 
Temple on January 28.· . The 5-foot. 6-inch playmaker,! 

My boys "were pretty shooj;{ up," who was graduated in January, 
was what the man said. was to play his last game against I By Jerry Posrnan ~--------------------------

last remnant of the Col-
s one-time dominatton of 
metropolitan basketball 
passed' quickly into the 
books last Wednesday, 
the Beavers lost to 

College, 62-45, 

victory was the Knlgh'ts' 
in the -fourteen .game series 

begruI when the College 
a ranking natronal power. in 

Beavers' had been beating 
with eaSe over the past 

ye!lrs and~ tha.t's just how 
;;;;:;;M;;;;;;;;;~ streak ende!i-with ease. Un

E 

I 

J 

IUB 
~ts 

to mOlmt anything resem
a potent scoring attack, the 

a'f>nrl.pr seoredthe microsropic 
of four field goals in the 

half. 
a 27-~ halftime lead saved 

Be~:v~rs . from '!om,ple..te demo
at tlJe..;;.ha~ds .of.,Queens. In 

opening,,'balt the two teams 
as close as a knight .and his 
, with the lead' changing 

DAVE POLANSKY'S 
lost to Queens for 
-time in seven years as coach. 

The Temple meet marked the A:merican University on Saturday 
third time in four that .the wrestl- mg. ht. 'Phe snowstorm intervened'i 
ers were "shook up" this season. however, and Hurwitz had to be 

satisfie4. with a three-year pro
The scheduled 'match between gress record that saw ... him rise' 

--the College's Wrestlilig team from bench warmer to co-ordina-I 
and East- Stroudsberg State tc,r of the cagers'-offensive. 
Teachers College on Saturday In his last game against Queens. 
was ;ca.nceUed because of the vVednesday, Hurwitz played· less 
snowstorm. than fifteen minutes and scored 

{i.mi%~Miiriilii@Iit·it~K'@?m;:g':&X::~\':f<'rm::Hii:':~:?:i'rtF onily three points. Asked why he 
After opening thecampaigp- with was taken out, coach Dave Polan
a 24-610s5 to Columbia, the grap- sky offered "no comment." 
pIers. pInner a 33-5 loss on Brook- The spirited Hurwitz reached 

.lyn Poly. his personal peak in the Beavers' 
, But on Jtanuary 7, . they dropped 'A ' . . ,'ot-game -winning streak in late De-
another, -18-6, to Kings . Point. . ' '. 

Against the Marinel~s, the Bea~-. cember after.· they had lost tneir 
TEDDY HURWITZ 

. first· five games of the season. 
, two vktories were posted by set up b Fl' h D' k' . h His best effort came against Far- . y ar eig IC mson, WIt 

. Dave Borah (147) and leigh Dickil1son, December 23, a great display of ballhandling and 
Jerry' Kaplan. (123). Borah also passl'ng tech . u when he scored a career high of . . ruq es. 
accounted for. the squad's two 22 points. . C 0 a c h Polansky will have 
points against Temple when he Hurwitz also recei ved a standing . a tough. time finding a man to re-
wrestled to a draw. 1 H 't' 1 de . f~ed a strong -Northeastern Uni,. ovation from the Wingate Gym pace·· urWI z ea rshlp, play-

versity- team: the Beavers. lost ". '- 'crowd. that n.ight for personally making ability, and most import-
74-53--tu-endtheir- wiimi:ng-stre~k ~Tryo.ts d~isintegratinga full court pres~ aiit-his average of 8.8 points 'pel"" 
at four. Spring training' for Campus game, 

l3ehind 31-25' at ;the half, the spQ:Id;s candicfu.tes will begin ,,-.------------, 
cagers could not.match the shoot~';l'himsda.y at 12 in 338 Finley. Pl':E'ASE ~AY,YES TO UDde:f~ated 

3 .. 1)451 .. _ ...... _ ...... __ ..... __ ....;.~_ iIl.g talents' of· Pete Ducey who - ,AU;thatis ;noodecl to· make the . Ttf£ MARCH OF DIMES The College's rifle' team con_ 
. . ,sGOred .. 20;,points. andbackco,urt team is two _strong arms ··for. .tinuedf .undefeatecl·' When .it de: 

seven times. 

Whyl . star jim. ,Btir~e, . who tallied .·.12 ~ typing.a.IJ4;.agood~y.e.fer DeWs.·feated! ;1Jhe\{l\a:;a;ssachusetts,Insti-
long demo.nstrat1on of {utility points' in,th~ 'second- Pe,riod. ; , .~~ is not ne.c.essa.ry,"· . . tl.lte, 'iof, I,Fl!chnology,' '!lA26~1424 .. 
«<onelud~~ laS£Wetln~ay, Shelly Bender was the cOllege's - ,.s~;y.s =. s.~rts Editor. aJld;..h~at :fucf,Lewisohn StadiUm ,range. -

Michael Ka~ '61, fonner high scorer with 16 points. . ·.fr~ ,w'h'aIt.he preaches. . ,. TH1::. N~TIONAL'FOUNDAtIQN 'Thill7Sti'ay. 
~, ~~bis one . .'~'" ---------------' 

-UIC~I.""" .. conseootlve~v.el' bas- , . ·""'1':·'~a.\;\\m.~'*"'~-·"'-"1!~"'·I!'~:M\~~;u>_\-.""~_\U\\.~'\\\a",,~ 
g~. It 'was, his l.a.~. --....... ,~ 
tb.& ,.~~t.ed. liatz, "I·· 
stood in .beel." 

it f6ok-Qtieens' Ollly'3S-'sec: 
in the second hait to gain 

that they never reIiri-
ed. 

eddy Hurwitz, who had been ' 
spark be~ind the Beavers 
game winning streak earlter 

year, started the game but 
taken Qut- with five minutes 
- in the first period. 

Ithout the 5-6 co-captain at 
helm the Lavender offen~ive 
uncocrdinated 'and while the 

were scoring thirty points 
the floor in the.second half, 

Beavers were ~issing shots, 
the baIlaw;;ty and occasion~ 

making one, of their foUr field 

, I . 

AI.' Hevesi was' high 
with· 17 points·.·anii":Tor 
led the l3.e&ver . barragE;: 

15 pcints-:-eleven in- . the first 

cagers' record stands at 
while the Knights' gajned their 

victory against only two de-
I 

January 7 the .Lavender five 
to Boston where they 

(Continued bom Page--S) 

of the outstanding players 
game . to "the All~State 

ttee. At the end of the sea
taking into consideration the 

of times a player's. name 
on these lists, and the . 

of the 'team he was.'playing 
time it appearted, tbe com

whittles the, total down to 

resul t is a first -team -of 
players--one for each po- . 

second team of eleven, 
33 honorable mention choiCes.' 

year, three members of 
team that went to the semi

round of the NCAA soccer 
were given All-State 

They were Claude Spin
Les Solney and Heinz Minne- , 

,_. lPlwereit1trtYori.9tttcmi~d ... " • 
Id bUJ"N~. .! books at Barnes 6: NGW~j 
. . . NearlY !!very.Dotit else doetl / 

'/ 

• 

. ~ $AVE -MONEY-at New York's largest educa
·,tiOllal'boQkstore. New 'and used textbpok, barg.ams.1 

.~ TIME-' fast, efficientservice_giv.en bra 
.l~ge sales staH. 

~., tcOBN· APBOFIT on your disQarded text
books .. 1:op caSh paid for books you sell .. : even 
those discontinaed at your college. Bames. & No,ble 

_ will buy books still in use somewhere! 

FRE'! bookcovers, hlotterli, 
program cards 

1Jarnes &~le 
lOIS, JI!lfth Avenue at 18 St •• Ne. York 019 

t, 

" 
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'5'toRevive '4B06ters NamedoAII-Stote;Fencers 
R R- 1Gb d It v e 'T1' ByMidshipm am Iva ry am, a~ e. a on r lrst .l. earn In Final Bo~ 
Next Season By Art Bloom ~I ~ ..... '., ... :' Everything was the 10: 

. All-State honors came to as last year for the COllle"'---
By Barry Riff four ,mem?ers of the College's fencing team when it tra 

Despite a dismal won-lost soccer team two months after 
record in its first year as a the booters had completed Aldo John to Nav:v Saturday, ~xcept 
"small college," the College's their poorest season in seVen one thll~g-the score. 
basketball team will regain years. Gambardella Costalas The foilsmen had defeated 
partial big-time status with Aldo 9ambardella, the 5-5 in- Midshipmen, 14-13, the 
the rescheduling of Fordham side right, and co-captain John February to accomplish one 
University for the next two Costalas, left fullback, were se- greatest upsets in their 
seasons. lEicted to the first and second This year they came wi 

Dr. Arthur DesGrey, faculty team squads, respectively. Hon- touch of repeating the 
manager of athletics, made the orable mention was awarded to but while' the score was the s.h.estE~] 
announcement January 9 after the Beaver goalie Andre Houtkruyer the Beavers were on the 
General Faculty Committee on In- and inside left Earle Scarlett. end. 
tercollegiate Athletics gave ap- The booters who finished with Andre . Earl The score was 13-13, with 
proval to next year's schedule. To a 7-3 record lost a post-season bid one bout remaining in eD4~el.\...l<;;'), 
make room for Fordham the Col- to the KCAA' playoffs when they Houtkruyer Scarlett . tween the fencers' Val 
lege dropped Buffalo Sqrte after were defeated· by Brooklyn Col- • and Navy's Ralph Beedle. 
only one meeting. lege 4-3 on November 5. This was man scored foUr tou-ches. A 

The move to play at least one also the second consecutive year touch then made the score 
of the four metropolitan rivals that the Beavers l?st the Metro- with a seldom-played siXth 
dropped from this year's schedule' politan Conference title after win-needed. for victory. 
-NYU, 'St.John's, Manhattan and ning -it for seven straight years. one of the nine games." ! Hootkruyer would have been an. !Beedle made the touch 
Fordaam-"":'was co-sponsored by· "We never talked about making Speaking of Costal as, Karlin'l All-America ~election," Kat'lin Beavers' domination of th~e:·~,.imilar 
Dr. DesGreyand basketball coach All-State after we lost to Brook- said he was a very "spirited", declared. dies had ended at one m<l'1c'IWlnd

C
co 

Dave PolanSky. lyn," Costalas said, "and besides ballpl'ay.er, besides being a "fine" Earle Scarlett, 'the only one of Even in losing, the 
"These schools had originally that we didn't think We stood a fullback. the four who wlIl return next on their finest exhibition 

been dropped with the understand- chance. - . . "Johnny was great in .our. best season, is considered by the coach season .against a team that .is· 
ing that they would eventually be "Nobody thought about it or game of the season,_ agamst RPI I and his teamm'ates as a potential $stently rank~d among the 
taken back," Dr. DesGrey said. ex~cted it. I imagine everyone (the Beavers won 1-0) and he I All-America choice.' Hon's best. 

was very surprised," added Gam- also excelled in the Brooklyn I Th . b 
bardella: game." Ie. system used y the All- Vito'Manjnoled the 

Coach Harry Karlin was Hc.;Jtkruyer is considered by I State Selection Committee ton,ax- with.a triple. vietory in 
"thrillEid" that four of his play,. Karlin the "best goalie in the row down. the thousand-odd combined with Abe Studnick 
ers were selected and' he espe- country." But the coach ex- names, sU~mltted by. the 49 col- Gerry Muldovan to give the 
cially singled out Gambardella for plained that. Andre did not· gain I leges playmg soccer In New Y~rk cers a 7,,2 advantage in t~at 
praise. true recognition because the State,. to ~ ~ll-Star berths. m- pon. , 

"There 'js absoJutely 'nothing booters' opposition Was generally ",'Olves' an mtrIcate procedure.-"Maninowas terfific, 
, about the game that Aldo doesn't so poor" that the versatile goal- Aft~r each- game the.~o I great," said coach. Edward 
know," Karlin said. "He was the' tende~ had little w.()rk to do. ~chesand a refer-ee send the. of hfs sophomore prodigy. 
only man to get my vote in every "WIth a .few mc.re tough games . (Continued on Page 'J-) (CQIltinuecl on Page 6 

~:??lit;i~~)~i:',~r;,~l~"$~l~Hjmg~~:~~~@~t~;*~:@~~~;~~M~i~~~~~:~*~:t~~:r.~~¢1~s~~:}}~*}~~;~:~~~:}~:}:~~:~~~~:~~:}i:~:}~:i:~~:if:~:~~~~~:}~:~!~;:}~;~*~~:;&~f;~~¥:j:;~tmml~ 

The Rifle Story: Success I Columbia Halts ~~ 
With I Wi,l in Last E,~, 

Swimming coach Jack Rider was too .du>h€!artelle{8J Nimrods Hit Peak 
Against Army look last Friday as Columbia's anchor man in the last PV'__._UUll\.;.l.l 

announced 
ban,-Scihe(Jule for next season. 

, ...... , '." 
~. ~.'" 

>.,.J.-• •• 

"We'will probably play Fc.rdham 
for the, next two or three years 
after ~htch we may take back a 
different met school in place of 
Fordham." 

The Fordham series dates 'back 
10 1906 with the Beavers having 
won 29 of the 44 games played. 
The Lavender last defeated the 
Rams in 1957. 

Buffalo State was dropped from 
the schedule by mutual consent. 
H this season's one year contract 
\\'ere renewed, the Beavers would 
have had ·to play at Buffalo next 
year which wourd entail great ex
)ense and inconvenience for the 
College. The cagers defeared the 
Orangemen 88-79 earlier in the 
~eason. 

Polansky, who had been much in 
favor of retaining the traditional 
r:vals l'ast season, spoke more 
guardedly this year. 

"Fordham will serve as an ex
periment to see if it will be pos
sible to bring back the other teams 
in the near future," he said. 

Most. of his players, however, 
more outspokenly favored once 
again scheduling the local teams. 

Tor Nilsen, the Beavers' ,high 
scorer, echoed the feelings of most 
of the players, saying, "I like the 
idea of playing Fordham again 
and I would also like the chance 
to play NYU and St .John's be
fore I graduate." Ni1sen is a 
junior. . 

Mike Winston thought the -idea 
of taking Fordham back was '!ex
cellent," but said that "the col
lege should wait at least three or 
fcur years. before playing NYU 
and St. John's. As it . stands now 
we're certainly not rea~y for them. 

By Ken Koppel 
U n d ern eat h the con

crete stands of Lewisohn 
Stadium is a rifle range 
where Qne normally finds 
First Sergeant Bernard Kel~ 
ley. In fact, there a few who' 
refuse to believe that he 
ever leaves it. 

In any case, stay.ing in one 
spot must payoff because coach 
Kelley's marksmen are unde
feated against a schedule com
priSing the best colIegftl,te com
petition in' the country. 

The team which had been win
ning steadily all season had to 
fo::-get about all its previous vic
tories when it faced West Point 
on January 7. The possibility of 
defeating Army seemed pretty 
remote, as the cadets hadn't 
been defeated in 35 meets and 
had not lost to the College in 
thirty years. 

But the tide had turned this 
time, and the Beavers topped 
the Black Knighhts by oue point, 
1422-1421. 

However, the riflers' strongest 
test is still to come. On Febru
ary 24 they play St. John's. The 
Redmen have taken the league 
title fVcm the Lavender for the 
past two seasons 'and defeated 
Army the season after the Beav
ers turned the task. 

Sgt. Kelley attributes much 
of the team's success to the 
availability of the rifle. range aad. 
to the sUPpOrt of the ColleK,e"s 
ROTC unit whi<!h has contribut
ed f'lVe members to the present 
squad. 

With equipment, including 
rifles 'and ammunition supplied 
by the· ROTC" the ()~!¥' thing 

the 44t'-yard freestyle relay, slipped by Beaver Carl 
win the meet, 5342. This defeat at the Wingate pool 
ihe m,ermen's winning streak at six. . 

Beaver co-captain Danny uc'lditn~~.-----'-'-,..---------j.",l 

BERNIE RENOIS 

supplied the mo~t exciting moment 
I'of the meet when he won the 
breaststroke event by inche~ over 
the Lion's Bob Ozer to set a new 
College record. 

Goldin knew he had to take the 
event to keep t)::le Beavers in ·con
tention, and with a great effort 
he finished the 200 yards in 2 :35, 
.8 of a $ecand faster than his old 
mark, set in the Eastern Cham
pionships l~st winter. 

The Lion's strongman was John 
Modell who' won the 220 and 440-
yard freE~style events and anchored· 
the decisive relay tea~. His team
mate Bob .}acobs, thl! only other 
double winner, took the individual 

, medley and butterfly even):s. 
that Kelley needs are enough The Beavers started the meet 
students who are willing to make with a' victory in the 440-yard 
a home c.f the range a few hours medley relay. It was one of the 
every week-with experience or three events they won. The mer
without. Of the members on the men gained most of their points 
present team, only captain by capturing six of nine second 
Bernie Renois ever fired for a places. 
high school varsity. . .Mike Balogovsky won the 50-

Sgt. Kelley's plans for the fu- yard freestyle by a h~r to keep 
ture include the creation of a the Beavers ahead 16~9. Later, 
College pistol team, in addition GoI~in and' teammate Morris 
to the riflemen. He has arranged Levine placedsecOlld and third in 
for the College a pc.st season pis- the butt~rfly to hold the lead, 
tol "postal match" against the 32-29. 

mers "really 
off" against 

Coach J,ack Rider, . not too 
pleased, with the team said, 
really SW<:!.ffi their heads off." 

Mermen Beat Brooklyn 
Earlier the .mermen van 

undefeated string to six, 
ing wins over Brooklyn Poly 
Fordham; .. University of California. The score .. was 35-35 when the . ..", 

Lions took first and third. in the' The Beavers trounced Each team in a postal match 
fires on its respective range and 
then the targets are :.exchanged. 
by mail. " 

Meanithik KeUe;-is' not mov
ing from the rifle range so you 
can be sure scmething is going 
on beneath the. c~ncrete stands 
of Lewisohn. St~tpn. , 

ba kstrok d · lIed' ahead 4' Poly, 71-24, on January 
c e an pu .Lor. . - 'gh' ts d 

the first. time. Goldiri's .victory n~ng el t even an . L"altAu1_ID 

brought . the mermen .. to'witbbl e~bt. ~nd~ places. .~ 
f ........ . ts . · .. L. only '"'''- ·' .... _·1 less,EnglneerS ~. ·:vIctims 
"AU.' pom W:1tU· ""1;0 ~ . . .. . . 
rel~ left in the meet. ' . an:om effort. jnwhieh 

The Beavers ' needed ,the. final swiIJui'let:s contributed to the 
relay for Victory but in ·the last est team total of the season. 
lap ·'ironman". ModeU.prov,ed' t90 
strong 'tot'ancMr man .R69S." . 

BE 


